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UTAH OGM COAL PROGRAM MEETING NOTES
Date sent to file:

October 3,2006

MeetingDate:

September 12,2006 (Conference Call)

To:

Internal File, Section 7 consultation for mining plan modification

From:

Coal Regulatory Program

Note taker:

Pamela Grubaugh-Littig

Attendees:

Diana Whittington, USFWS
Pete Rutledge, OSM
Ranvir Singh, OSM
Bob Bloct! OSM
Jerriann Ernstsen, DOGM
Joe Helfrich, DOGM
Wayne lledberg, DOGM
Pamela Grubaugh-Littig, DOGM

Purpose:

To Determine Documentation Requirements for "No Effect" Section 7
Consultations for Mining PIan Modification Decision Document Packages

MEETING ST]MMARY
OSM, USFWS, ffid DOGM decidedthat documentationof "No Effect" determination,lnformal
Section7 Consultationscan be done by documentingphone conversationsbetweenthe USFWS
and DOGM, then emailing meeting notesof the phone conversationto OSM and to DOGM's
internal files.

OSM agreedthat emails of the meeting notesof phone conversationsbetweenDOGM and
USFWS would be adequateto include in the OSM Decision Documentthat goesto the Secretary
of Interior. OSM also agreedthat thesemeeting noteswould be adequateto include in the State
Decision Packagethat is forwarded to OSM, WRO. The meeting notesof phone conversations
betweenDOGM and USFWS must include the following: date,time, agencyrepresentatives,and
discussionsummary.
The agenciesalso discussedthe January27,2006letter to interestedparties from Henry Maddux,
Utah Field Supervisorof USFWS as well as the September24,29965Formal Section7
Biological Opinion and ConferenceReport on SurfaceCoal Mining and ReclamationOperations
Under the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977(attached).
During agencyreview of thesemeeting notesfor the September 72, 2006 meeting,Ranvir Singh
of OSM addedthat DOGM must also preparea decisionmemo for "No Effect" determinations.
Jerriann Ernstsen(DOGM) recommendsthat rather than emailing coffespondenceto OSM , that
DOGM sendhard copiesof DOGM's decisionmemo and meeting notes of phone conversations
betweenthe USFWS and DOGM. DOGM will sendthesetwo documentswith the State

Decision Package. By not emailing the meetingnotes,this will saveOSM from receiving two
copies(hard- and e-versions)of the samedocumentation.
Also, during the agencyreview, Ranvir Singh respondedand acceptedto Jerriann's
recommendation.The DOGM will sendhard copiesof phone notes along with DOGM's
decisionmemo to OSM. Emails of this information would be redundantand are not requested.
During the meeting,USFWS also clarified that for "may affect, is not likely to adverselyaffect"
determinationsthat DOGM will initiate Informal Section7 Consultations"which USFWS will
respondwith official lettersto DOGM.
Jerriannclarified that for "may affect, is likely to adverselyaffect" determinations(e.g.,
Colorado River endangeredfish), that DOGM will draft and senddecisionmemosto OSM.
OSM will review DOGM's documentsand initiate Formal Section7 Consultationsbetween
OSM and USFWS. USFWS will respondwith official lettersto OSM and cc DOGM.

DOGM drafted a diagram of the formal and informal consultation wording and correlating
processfor clarifi cation purposes.

Enc:
1996 Biological Opinion
January27,2006 - FWS Guidancefor Informal Consultation
Determination of Consultation
P:\GROUPS\COAL\WP\General\2006\pgl09I22006Section7with
OSMMeeting Notes.doc

October7, 1996

Memorandum

To:

AssistantDirectors,Coordinating
Centers

From:

AssistantDirector,ProgramSupport/sgd/MaryJosieBlanchard

Subject:

FormalSection7 BiologicalOpinionand ConferenceReport

reportfromthe U.S.FishandWildlife
Attachedis a biologicalopinionandconference
(Service)
to
which
completes
our
section
7 (Endangered
SpeciesAct)
Service
OSM
consultation
concerningthe continuation
and approvalof surfacecoal miningand
reclamation
operationsunderStateand Federalregulatoryprograms.The consultation
was neededbecause-.

The initialsection7 "nojeopardy"opinionson the variousStateregulatory
programsin the early1980s,issuedby the Serviceas partof the Secretaryof
the Interiodsapprovalof Stateprograms,addressedonly specieslistedat the
timethoseopinionswererendered.

.

The conceptof "incidentaltake"did not existat the timeof the initial"no
jeopardy"opinions.

The biologicalopinion/conference
reportauthorizesthe incidentaltakeof all existing
andfuturelistedspecies,providedthe followingtermsandconditions
are met:
1.

The regulatory
authority,
actingin accordance
withthe applicableSMCRA
program,
regulatory
and requirecompliance
withany
mustimplement
protectivemeasuresdevelopedby the Servicefieldoffice
species-specific
and the regulatoryauthority(withthe involvement,
as appropriate,
of the
permitteeand OSM).

2.

Wheneverpossible,
the regulatory
authoritymustquantifythe take
resultingfromactivitiescarriedout underthis program.Whenevera dead
or impairedindividual
of a listedspeciesis found,the localServiceoffice
mustbe notifiedwithinoneworkingday of the discovery.

3.

Wheneverthe regulatory
authoritydecidesnotto implement
one or more
of the species-specific
measuresrecommended
by the Service,it must

providea writtenexplanation
to the Service.lf the Servicedoesnot
concur,the issuemustbe elevatedthroughthe chainof commandof the
regulatoryauthority,the Service,and (to the extentappropriate)
OSMfor
resolution.
A surfacecoal miningand reclamation
operationin existencewhena speciesis listed
or criticalhabitatis designated
maycontinueoperation(providedit adheresto all
requirements
of the approvedSMCRAregulatoryprogram)untifspecies-specific
standardsand protectivemeasuresare developedand approvedby the Serviceand
the regulatory
authority.
Oncesuchmeasuresare developedand approved,existingsurfacecoal miningand
pendingsubmission
reclamation
operations
maycontinuewithoutinterruption
and
permit
provided
approvalof a
revision
theyadhereto thesemeasures.
We thinkthe completion
of the section7 consultation
is a significant
accomplishment.
It incorporates
the incidentaltake provisions;
allowsfor continuedsurfacecoalmining
and reclamation
operationsundercertainconditionswhena speciesis listedor critical
habitatdesignated;providesfor the regulatoryauthorityto workwith the Serviceto
determineif site-specific
measuresare necessaryand, if so, developthe measuresin
consultation
with the Service;and providesfor OSMinvolvement
to the extent
necessaryand appropriate.
Pleaseassuredistribution
of the biological
opinion/conference
reportto FieldOffices
andthe States. lf you or yourstaffhaveany questions,pleasecommunicate
withArt
Abbs at (2o2) 208-2651.
Attachment

sEP24, 1996
In ReplyReferTo:
FWS/AES/TE

Memorandum
To:

and Enforcement
ActingDirector,Officeof SurfaceMiningReclamation

From:

AssistantDirector- EcologicalServices

Subject:

FormalSection7 BiologicalOpinionand ConferenceReporton Surface
Operations
Underthe SurfaceMining
CoalMiningand Reclamation
Act of 1977
Controland Reclamation

The U.S.FishandWildlifeServicehasreviewedyourMarch21, 1995,requestfor
and
regardingthe continuation
formalsection7 EndangeredSpeciesAct consultation
operationsunderStateand Federal
approvalof surfacecoal miningand reclamation
programs
pursuant
adopted
to the SurfaceMiningControland Reclamation
regulatory
regulations.Detailsof the proposed
Act of 1977, as amended,and its implementing
actionare includedin the attacheddocument.
and Enforcement
began
The Serviceand the Officeof SurfaceMiningReclamation
to fulfillOSM'sneedto
in September
1994to developprocedures
informaldiscussions
consulton the potentialfor the proposedactionto adverselyaffectspecieslistedas
underthe Endangered
threatened
or endangered
SpeciesAct of 1973(16 U.S.C.1531
g! seg.). AppropriateServiceRegionaland FieldOfficeswerecontactedfor comments.
the Service'sbiologicalopinionand conference
The attacheddocumentrepresents
reporton the effectsof the action,as proposed,on listedand proposedspeciesand
withsection7 of the ESA.
designatedand proposedcriticalhabitatsin accordance
provided
meetings
at numerous
of the staffsof OSM
Theyare basedon information
in ourfiles,and othersources
1994and 1995,information
andthe Servicethroughout
is on file in this
recordof thisconsultation
of information.A completeadministrative
office.
the
thatthe proposedactionis not likelyto jeopardize
The Servicehasconcluded
or proposedspeciesor resultin
endangered,
continuedexistenceof anythreatened,
of designatedor proposedcriticalhabitats.
adversemodification
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This concludesformalconsultation
and conferenceon the proposedaction. The
biologicalopinionand conferencereportdoesnot absolveOSMfromfollowing
procedures
appropriateconference/consultation
at any implementation
levelthat may
affectproposedor listedspeciesor theirproposedor designatedcriticalhabitatsin a
mannernot consideredin this consultation/conference.
Thankyou for yourconsideration
species.Shouldyou needany
of endangered
additionalinformation
or haveany questionsconcerning
thisissue,pleasecontactE.
LaVerneSmith,Chief,Divisionof Endangered
Speciesat 703/358-2171.

/sgd/JamieR. Clark

Attachments

ENDANGERED
7 CONSULTATION
SPECIESACT--SECTION
BIOLOGICAL
REPORT
OPINIONand CONFERENGE
of the Interior,Officeof SurfaceMiningReclamation
AGENCY: U.S.Department
and
(OSM)
Enforcement
AGTIVIW: SurfaceCoalMiningRegulatory
ProgramsUnderthe SurfaceMining
Act of 1977,P.L.95-87(SMCRAor theAct)
Controland Reclamation
conductedby: U.S.Department
of Interior,U.S.Fishand WildlifeService
Consultation
(theService)
Datelssued:
BIOLOGICAL
OPINION/CON
FERENCEREPORT
Descriptionof ProposedAction
The proposedactionis the approvaland conductof surfacecoal miningand
reclamation
operationsunderStateand Federalregulatoryprogramsadoptedpursuant
to SMCRAwheresuchoperationsmayadverselyaffectthreatenedor endangered
species.At present,24 States(Alabama,
Alaska,Arkansas,Colorado,lllinois,Indiana,
lowa,Kansas,Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maryland,
Mississippi,
Missouri,Montana,New
Mexico,NorthDakota,Ohio,Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania,
Texas,Utah,Virginia,West
Virginia,and Wyoming)haveapprovedStateregulatoryprograms(primacy)under
SMCRAfor non-Federal,
non-lndianlandswithintheirborders.OSMadministers
programs
Federalregulatory
for 13 States(Arizona,California,
Georgia,ldaho,
Massachusetts,
Michigan,NorthCarolina,Oregofl,Rhodelsland,SouthDakota,
Tennessee,
andWashington),
althoughonlyTennesseeandWashingtonhaveactive
coalminesat the presenttime. OSMdirectlyregulatesall surfacecoalminingand
reclamation
operations
on Indianlands,whichat presentconsistof operations
on the
Navajo,Hopi,andthe UteMountainUtereservations.
On the CrowCededAreain
Montana,OSMandthe MontanaDepartment
of StateLandsadminister
applicable
surfaceminingrequirements.
OSMalsodirectlyregulatessurfacecoalminingand
operations
reclamation
on Federallandsin primacyStates(mostsignificantly
Kentucky)that havenot enteredintocooperative
agreements
withthe Secretaryof the
Interiorto assumethisresponsibility.
As of June1, 1996,a totalof 308 specieslistedas threatened
or endangered
occur
withinStateswith primacy,and 337 listedspeciesoccurwithinStateswith Federal
programs.Surfacecoalminingand reclamation
regulatory
operations
wouldpotentially
impactonlya subsetof thesespecies.

Background
SurtaceMining Regulation Under SMCRA
In fashioningSMCRA,Congressrecognizedthe needto protectsocietyand the
fromthe adverseeffectsof surfacecoal miningoperationswhilefulfilling
environment
the nation'sneedfor coal. Signedintolaw on August3, 1977,SMCRAwas the first
impacts
directedtowardregulationof the environmental
Federalstatutespecifically
programs:
created
two
major
associatedwith surfacecoal mining.The Act
A reclamationprogramfor abandonedminelands,fundedby feesthat operators
pay on eachton of coal mined;fundsare usedto reclaimlandandwater
resourcesadverselyaffectedby pre-1977coal mining;and
o

protectionprogramto establishstandardsand procedures
for
An environmental
permittingand inspectingsurfaceand underground
coal miningand reclamation
operations.This programhasfive majorcomponents:
(1)

for mining;
of areasas unsuitable
for designation
Criteriaand procedures

(2)

standardsgoverningthe conductof miningand reclamation
Performance
operations;

(3)

A detailedpermittingprocessto ensurethat miningand reclamation
standardsand other
operationsare designedto achievethe performance
requirements
of SMCRAand its regulations;

(4)

bondto providea financialguaranteefor completionof the
A performance
planif the permittee
and
obligations;
defaultson reclamation
reclamation

(5)

to monitorand securecompliance.
Inspectionand enforcernent

Sfafe Regulatory Programs
Section101(0of SMCRAspecifiesthatbecauseof the diversityin terrain,climate,and
underwhichminingoperations
occur,the primary
otherphysicalconditions
governmental
responsibility
for regulating
surfacecoalminingand reclamation
operationsshouldrestwiththe States.To achieveprimaryregulatoryresponsibility
(oftenreferredto as primacy),a Statemustdevelopand obtainOSMapprovalof a
programwhichdemonstrates
the State'scapabilityto carryout applicableprovisionsof
programs
mustinclude:
State
SMCRA.Specifically,
.

operations;
Lawswhichregulatesurfacecoalminingand reclamation

o

or permitconditions;
for violationsof Statelaws,regulations,
Sanctions

.

and enforcement
of an effectivepermit
maintenance,
Plansfor implementation,
system;

o

of areasas unsuitablefor surfacecoal mining
A processfor the designation
operations;

o

the reviewand issuanceof surfacecoal mining
A processfor coordinating
permitswith any otherFederalor Statepermittingrequirements
applicabfeto the
proposedoperations;

o

consistentwith regulationsissuedby the Secretaryof the
Rulesand regulations
and
Interior(theSecretary);

o

andfundingto operatea
andtechnicalpersonnel
Sufficientadministrative
regulatoryprogram.

ThroughOSM,the Secretaryreviewsthe proposedStateprogramto determineits
regulationsadoptedby the Secretary.
with SMCRAandthe implementing
consistency
EachStateprogramis alsoreviewedby the public,industry,and otherFederal
agencies.Aftersolicitingand publiclydisclosingthe viewsof the Environmental
and headsof otherFederalagencies,
Agency,the Secretaryof Agriculture,
Protection
proposedStateprogram.Upon
the
or
disapproves
either
approves
the Secretary
programapproval,the Statebecomesthe primaryregulatoryauthorityfor surfacecoal
operationswithinits borders.As of the dateof this document,
miningand reclamation
for 98 per centof the nation's
24 Stateshaveprimacy.TheseStatesare responsible
operations.
surfacecoal miningand reclamation
Oversight of Sfafe Regulatory Programs
roleand provides
Followingapprovalof a Stateprogram,OSMassumesa monitoring
fundingandtechnicalassistance.Section517(0of SMCRArequiresthatOSM
of approvedStateprograms.In this role,OSMconducts
evaluatethe administration
of selectedminesitesand undertakesoversightreviewsof
oversightinspections
selectedtopicsin Stateswithprimacy.
Federal Regulatory Programs
As requiredby section504of SMCRA,OSMdirectlyregulatessurfacecoalminingand
operationsin a Stateif the Statedoesnot submitand receiveapprovalof
reclamation
its own programpursuantto section503 of SMCRA.As of the dateof this document,
programsin 13 States,althoughonlyTennessee
and
OSMoperatesFederalregulatory
Washington
haveactivemines.
Federal and lndian Lands

Section523(a)of SMCRArequiresthe Secretaryto establishand implementa Federal
operations
regulatoryprogramapplicableto all surfacecoalminingand reclamation
agreements,
the Secretaryhas
takingplaceon Federallands. Throughcooperative
underthis provisionto Stateswith approved
delegatedmostregulatoryresponsibilities
with
agreements
regulatoryprograms.The Secretaryhas enteredintocooperative
Alabama,Colorado,lllinois,Montana,NewMexico,NorthDakota,Ohio,Oklahoma,
Utah,Virginia,WestVirginia,andWyoming.AmongStateswithoutcooperative
miningactivityon Federallands.
agreements,
only Kentuckyhassignificant
Pursuantto section710 of SMCRA,OSMdirectlyregulatesall surfacecoalminingand
reclamation
operationson Indianlands,which,at present,consistof operationson the
Navajo,Hopi,and Ute MountainUte reservations.On the CrowCededArea in
applicable
of StateLandsadminister
Montana,OSMand the MontanaDepartment
requirements.
Status of the Species
This biologicalopinionand conferencereportaddressesall presentand future
or proposedcriticalhabitatsthat
Federallylistedand proposedspeciesand designated
of surfacecoal mining
maybe affectedby the implementation
and administration
regulatoryprogramsunderSMCRA.The Service'sfieldofficeswill maintainand
updatea list of protectedspeciesand habitatsandthe specificmeasuresneededto
ensurethe protectionof thesespeciesand habitats.The Servicewill routinely
authorities.
distributethis listand any updatesto OSMand Stateregulatory
A completelist of endangeredand threatenedwildlifeand plantsand criticalhabitats
to the proposed
andfinallisting
appearsat 50 CFR17.11and 17.12.Thepreambles
rulescontaindetailedstatusinformation
for eachspecies.Individualspeciesrecovery
plans,reports,and otherdocuments
containadditional
information.
Effect of Proposed Action
The effectof surfacecoal miningand reclamation
operationson plantand animal
communities
dependson the natureof the affectedplant,animal,or criticalhabitat,the
typeof miningand its intensity,
reclamation
techniques
andtiming,the seralhistoryof
postmining
the site,and
landuse. Generally,
theseactivities
can resultin impactssuch
as changesin pH (acidification
or alkalinization
of watersand/orsoils);siltationof
bodiesof watersuchas lakes,ponds,rivers,streamsand creeks;increasedturbidityof
waterbodies,thusreducingprimaryproductivity;
deposition
of metalsin waterbodies;
(Mason1978). In some
and synergistic
effectsof miningwasteswithotherpollutants
cases,surfacecoal miningand reclamation
activitiesmayhavecontributed
to the
endangerment
of species.
Directeffectsof surfacecoal miningand reclamation
operationson threatened,
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endangered,or proposedspeciesor criticalhabitatsconsistprimarilyof habitat
alterationby landclearingand earthmoving
operations.
While someof theseeffects
are temporary,uniquehabitatfeaturesin suchmicroenvironments
as cliffs,caves,rock
outcroppings,
seeps,and old-growthforestsare difficultand sometimesimpossible
to
replace(Thornburg1982). Aquaticand wetland-dependent
speciesalso maybe
directlyaffectedby adverseimpactson wateravailabilityand quality(e.g.,increased
levelsof metals,sulfatesanddissolvedor suspended
solids),increasedvariationsin
streamflowand thermalgradients,and changesin groundwater
levelsand springflows
(USDA1982). lf the speciesof concernlacksindividualmobility,landclearingand
excavationactivitiesmayresultin a directtake. Directeffectsare oftenreadily
identifiable,
but the magnitudeof incidentaftakeresultingfrombothdirectand indirect
impactsis difficultto ascertainand notwell-documented.
Surfacecoal miningand reclamation
operationsmay indirectlyaffectthreatened,
endangered,
or proposedspeciesor proposedor designatedcriticalhabitatsby
increasinghumanaccessto speciesand/ortheirhabitatsand by causingor
contributing
to long-termchangesin landuse andthe localecology.lmprovedaccess
poaching,and invasionof species
can resultin increasedsitedisturbance,
incompatible
withthe speciesof concern.Miningcan interruptmigrationcorridorsand
habitatcontinuity(Mason1978),thusisolatingpopulations
and threatening
theirlongtermviabilityby increasingtheirsusceptibility
to geneticdeclineand catastrophic
events. Forestfragmentation
resultingfrom mining-related
activitiesand subsequent
changesin landuse maycauseincreasedpredationand habitatdegradation
on
adjacent,physicallyundisturbed
sitesand maythreatenthe ecologicalintegrityof those
landswith respectto speciesrequiringextensivecontinuousforestcover. Evenif the
land is restoredto its premininguse,the speciescomposition
and age structurewill
likelydiffer;this mayhavean adverseimpacton speciesof concern.Hence,surface
coal rniningand reclamation
operationsmayresultin an indirecttakeof a protected
speciesor significantdisturbance
and/ordestructionof protectedhabitats.
As summarized
below,SMCRAand its implementing
regulations
setforthprogrammatic
standardsand procedures
designedto minimizemining-related
impactson fish and
wildlifein generalandthreatened
andendangered
speciesin particular.OSM,State
regulatoryauthoritiesunderSMCRA,Statefish and gameor conservation
agencies,
and localServiceofficesmustdevelopadditionalspecies-specific
or site-specific
standardsand proceduresif neededto protectlistedand proposedspecies,their
habitats,and designated
or proposedcriticalhabitats.
Regulatory Requi rementsUnder SMCRA
Section501 of SMCRArequiresthe Secretaryto promulgateregulations
for surface
coalminingand reclamation
operations
basedon and conforming
to TitleV of SMCRA.
Theseregulations
are codifiedin Title30, ChapterVll of the Codeof Federal
pertinentto protection
Regulations.
The specificregulations
of fish andwildlifeand
relatedenvironmental
valuesare summarized
below:
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s 772.12

removingmorethan 250fonsof coal,
Permitrequiremenfs
for exploration
for surfacecoalmining
or occurringon landsdesignated
unsuitable
operations.

or threatenedspecieslisted
Paragraph(bXg)requiresa descriptionof any endangered
pursuantto the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973and identifiedwithinthe proposed
explorationarea.
(dX2)(ii)requiresthatthe regulatory
authority(Stateor OSM)find in writing
Paragraph
will not
thatthe exploration
and reclamation
activitiesdescribedin the application
jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof an endangered
or threatenedspeciesor resultin
modification
of
critical
habitat
the destructionor adverse
of thosespecies.
S 815.15

Performancestandardsfor coal exploration.

of habitatsof uniqueor unusuallyhighvaluefor fish,wildlife,and
Prohibitsdisturbance
otherrelatedenvironmental
valuesand criticalhabitatsof threatenedor endangered
speciesduringcoalexploration.
5773.12

Regulatorycoordinationwith requiremenfsunderother laws.

To avoidduplication,requiresthateachregulatoryprogramprovidefor the coordination
of the Endangered
of reviewand issuanceof permitswithapplicablerequirements
Act,the MigratoryBirdTreatyAct,and
SpeciesAct,the Fishand WildlifeCoordination
the BaldEagleProtectionAct.
55780.16and 784.21

Fishand wildlifeinformation.

(a) requiresthateachpermitapplication
includefish andwildliferesource
Paragraph
when
information
for the permitand adjacentarea,includingsite-specific
information
permit
proposed
the
or adjacentareais likelyto includelistedor
endangeredor
threatenedspecies.The scopeand levelof detailfor the information
mustbe
determinedby the regulatoryauthorityin consultation
withthe Stateand Federal
agencieswithresponsibilities
for fishandwildlife.
(b) requiresthateachpermitapplication
Paragraph
includea description
of howthe
operatorwill minimizedisturbances
andadverseimpactson fishandwildlifeand
relatedenvironmental
values,includingcompliance
withthe Endangered
SpeciesAct.
The applicationalso mustincludea planfor enhancement
of theseresourceswhere
practicable.
Paragraph(c) providesthat uponrequestby the Service,the regulatoryauthoritymust
supplythe inforrnation
requiredunderparagraphs(a) and (b) to the Servicefor review.

5773.13
S 774.13
S 774.15

Publicparticipationin permit processrng.
Permitrevisions.
Permitrenewals.

to State
Requiresthe regulatoryauthority(Stateor OSM)to providewrittennotification
and Federalfish and wildlifeagencieswheneverthe Stateor OSMreceivesan
applicationfor a newpermit,significantrevisionsof a permit,or permitrenewal.
of all commentsreceived
Further,the regulatoryauthoritymustdocumentconsideration
in responseto thesenotifications.
S 773.15

Reviewof permitapplications.

for approvalof a permitapplication,paragraph(c) requiresthe
As a precondition
authority
to makea writtenfindingthatthe proposedoperationwouldnot
regulatory
or threatenedspeciesor resultin
affectthe continuedexistenceof endangered
of theircriticalhabitats,as determinedunderthe
destructionor adversemodification
EndangeredSpeciesAct.
S 774.13
S 774.15

Permitrevisions.
Permitrenewals.

For significantrevisions,requiresthe regulatoryauthorityto makethe samefindingsas
for permitapproval.For renewals,requiresthe regulatoryauthorityto approvethe
for renewalunlessit findsin writingthatthe existingpermitis not in
application
protection
standards.
requirements,
e.9.,environmental
withapplicable
compliance
S9816.97and 817.97

Protectionof fish,wildlife,and relatedenvironmentalvalues.

of and adverseimpactson
Paragraph(a) requiresthe operatorto minimizedisturbance
values.
fish,wildlife,and relatedenvironmental
(b) prohibitsthe takingof an endangered
speciesin violation
or threatened
Paragraph
prohibits
miningactivitywhichislkgly to
of the Endangered
SpeciesAct and
jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof endangered
or threatenedspecies.Underthis
promptly
notifythe regulatoryauthorityof the presenceof a
rule,the operatormust
protectedspecieswithinthe permitarea. The regulatoryauthoritymustconsultwith
appropriateStateand Federalfish andwildlifeagenciesto determinewhetherand
underwhatconditionsthe operationmayproceed.
to, enhancewhere
Paragraph(0 requiresthatthe operatoravoiddisturbances
practicable,
and restorehabitatsof unusuallyhighvaluefor fish andwildlife.
GumulativeEffects
effectsincludethe effectsof futureState,Tribal,local,or privateactions
Cumulative

in thisbiological
certainto occurin theactionareaconsidered
thatarereasonably
actionarenot
to the proposed
opinion.FutureFederalactionsthatareunrelated
7
consultations.
they
require
separate
section
considered
in thissectionbecause
thecumulative
effectsof theproposedactionfor
wasgivento analyzing
Consideration
suchan analysisis
of SMCRA.However,
undertheauspices
activitiesconduc{ed
to identifyandquantiffwithany
impractical
at thisscalebecauseit is impossible
wherefutureState,Tribal,local,andprivateactions
or accuracy
degreeof confidence
certainto occurandthatwouldhavean effecton listed
thatarebothreasonably
at thesite-specific
species.Suchan analysiswill be morepracticalandmeaningful
level.
Conclusion
regulations,
theeffeclsof theproposed
Afterreviewing
SMCRA,its implementing
opinionthatsurfacecoal
effects,
it
is
the
biological
Service's
ac{ion,andthecumulative
withproperlyimplemented
operations
conducted
griningandreclamation
in apcordance
programs
under@the
FederalandStateregulatory
existence
of listedor proposedggigl, andarenotlikelyto resultin the
continued
or proposedg!!!93!@[i!g$This
of designated
destruction
or adversemodification
with,butnotlimitedto, 30 CFR772.'l2[vl1id1
is,basedon comFlianee
concfusion
()requiresa@orthreatenedspecies|istedpursuanttothe
area.
exploration
withinthe proposed
Endangered
SpeciesActof 1973andidentified
authority(State
(dx2xii)of 30 CFR772.12alsorequiresthattheregulatory
Paragraph
andreclamation
activitiesdescribedin the
@ or OSM)tldj$/rll4Sjhat theexploration
or threaten€d
thecontinued
existence
of an endangered
application
WilllgUegpatdizg
of criticalhabitalof those
or adversemodification
speciesor resultin thedestruction
requirescoordination
of reviewandissuanceof mining
speciesl;773.12[thisprovision
permitswithall applicable
requirements
of theEndangered
SpeciesActl;773.13,
requiretheregulatory
authority(Stateor OSM)to
774.13,and774.15ltheseprovisions
the
whenever
to
and
Federal
fish
and
wildlife
agencies
writtennotification State
fgorovide
of a permit,
for a newoermit,glSglg3ntrevision.s
Stateor OSMreceivesan application
of all
consideration
regulatory
authority
must
document
or oermitrenewal.Further,the
to thesenotificationsl;
815.15[thisryI$on requires,
receivedin response
comments
itedto criticalhabitats
valug.i
thathabitatgof uniqueenvironmental
780.16and784.21
durinc
of listedspeciessftallnot be disturbed
gathering
baseto address,
of an adequateinformation
fequirgthe
[theseprovisioJrs
the
effectsof mininggpe[ationsodistectsneeiesenclotherenvironmental,valueq,
glgvelopment
andfrnreetionplanthat includesnecessarymeasures
of an enhancement
duringall phasesof miningtgminimizeeffectson listed
thatwill be implemented
rerources,anda provisionfor the Serviceto request
and o$er eLvironmental
Qpecies
permit
4t6.97,
documentation.];
application
andaccompanying
ofE-mining
the review
of and adverse
and 817.97[theseprovisionsrequireoperatorsto minimizedisturbance
these
values.Furthermore,
impactson fish,wildlife,and relatedenvironmental
provisions
prohibitthe takingof an endangered
or threatened
speciesin violationof the
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the
SpeciesAct and prohibitsminingactivitywhichis likelyto jeopardize
Endangered
continuedexistenceof endangeredor threatenedspecies.The regulatoryauthority
mustconsultwith appropriateStateand Federalfish andwildlifeagenciesto determine
whetherand underwhat conditionsthe operationmayproceedl. Theserequirements
will avoidjeopardizingany listedspeciesor adverselymodifyingany designatedcritical
theseregulations
habitatin violationof the EndangeredSpeciesAct. Furtherrnore,
of wetlandsandwildlifehabitat,thus
require,wheneverfeasible,the enhancement
potentially
aidingin the recoveryof listedspecies.
INCIDENTAL
TAKESTATEMENT
lncidentalTake
SpeciesAct of 1973(ESA),as amended,
Sections4(d)and9 of the Endangered
killing,
prohibitthe taking(harassment,
harm,pursuit,hunting,shooting,wounding,
trapping,capture,or collectionor attemptto engagein any suchconduct)of listed
speciesof fish andwildlifewithouta specialexemption.Harmis furtherdefinedto
that resultsin deathor injuryto
or degradation
includesignificanthabitatmodification
patternssuchas breeding,
feeding,
impairingbehavioral
listedspeciesby significantly
or sheltering.Harassmentis definedas actionsthat createthe likelihoodof injuryto
disruptnormalbehaviorpatterns,
listedspeciesto suchan extentas to significantly
whichinclude,but are not limitedto, breeding,feeding,or sheltering.
takeis anytakeof listedwildlifespeciesthatresultsfrom,but is notthe
Incidental
purposeof, an otherwiselawfulactivityconductedby a Federalagencyor the recipient
of a Federalgrantor permit. Underthe termsof SS7(bX4)and 7(o)(2)of the ESA,a
takingthat is incidentalto and not intendedas partof the agencyactionis not a
prohibitedtakingif the takingis in compliance
withthe termsand conditionsof the
particufar
activity
mayresultin the takeof a listed
incidentaltakestatement.Whena
speciesbut not at a levelthatwouldjeopardizethe existenceof thatspecies,the
Servicemustdeterminethe anticipatedlevelof take,if possible,and provide
thattake.
for minimizing
and prudentmeasures
reasonable
in section7(o)(2)of the ESAtoapply,OSMand Stateregulatory
Fortheexemption
authoritiesmustfully regulatethe activitycoveredby this incidentaltakestatement.lf
to adhereto the termsand
authority(1)failsto requirepermittees
the regulatory
whennecessary,
the additionof
including,
takestatement,
of the incidental
conditions
permittermsor conditions,
withthe
or (2) OSMfailsto monitorcompliance
site-specific
activities,
throughprogramevaluation
termsandconditions
takestatement's
incidental
protective
ESA
may
lapse.
coverageof $ 7(oX2)of the
the
takeof listed
Sections7(bX4)and 7(o)(2)of the ESAdo not applyto the incidental
plantspecies.However,protectionof listedplantsis providedto the extentthatthe
of endangered
ESArequiresa Federalpermitfor removalor reductionto possession
plantsfromareasunderFederaljurisdiction;
for anyactthatwouldremove,cut,dig up,
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or damageor destroyany suchspecieson any area in knowingviolationof any
regulationof any State;or in the courseof anyviolationof Statelaw (e.9.,criminal
trespasslaw)or Federallaw(e.g.,SMCRA).
Amount or Extentof Take
The Servicedoesnot expectdiscoveryof a precisenumberof deador sublethally
affectedindividualsof protectedspeciesattributable
to the proposedaction. Therefore,
the Serviceis assigningan "unquantifiable"
levelof taketo the proposedaction.This
indicatesthat the Servicebelievesthatthe proposedactionwill resultin an
takingof someindividuals,
butthatthe levelof takecannotbe determined
unavoidable
withnumericalprecision.
Effect of Take
In this biologicalopinion,the Servicehasdetermined
take
thatthe levelof anticipated
is not likelyto resultin jeopardyto any listedspeciesor resultin the destructionor
adversemodification
of designatedcriticalhabitats.lf the proposedactionis
as proposedin accordance
implemented
with SMCRAand the applicableapproved
program,
regulatory
listedspecieswill not be jeopardized
To insureprotectionfor speciesexpectedto be takenat an unquantifiable
level,the
to develop,in closecoordination
and cooperation
with
Servicemusthavea mechanism
any necessarysite-specific
measuresto
OSMand Stateregulatoryauthorities,
minimizepotentialtake. Thesemeasures
mustbe enforceable
underthe mining
permit.
lf the permitteeor anotherpartydiscoversa deadspecimenof a protectedspecies,and
the deathis attributable
to the regulatedaction,the regulatoryauthoritymust
planin the approvedpermitto determineif
reevaluatethe operationand reclamation
correctiveactionis necessaryto avoida recurrenceof the circumstances
that resulted
in the inadvertent
take. lf a takeabovethe authorizedleveloccurswhilefollowingthe
measuresdevelopedto minimizethe expectedtake,the take is not a violationof S 9 of
the ESA.
operationshavethe potentialto adverselyaffect
Surfacecoal miningand reclamation
proposed
speciesand mayresultin the incidental
listedand
takeof listedspecies.
under"Effectof ProposedAction,"the Stateand Federal
However,as summarized
regulations
implementing
SMCRArequirethatthe regulatory
authorityadheresto a
planningand coordination
processto minimizethe likelihoodand extentof incidental
takeby bothexistingandfuturesurfacecoalminingand reclamation
operations.This
processincludesthe identification
of measures
to minimizeincidental
take,and,if
needed,the imposition
of permittermsor conditions
thesemeasures.
to implement
The Servicehas developedgeographically-specific
documentsthat addressthe

thesedocumentsprovide
effectsof coal mining. Moreimportantly,
environmental
generalguidancefor developingmeasuresto minimizeimpactson protectedspecies
(USFWSpublicationsFWS/OBS83/08througnP and 83/35).
operationsin existencewhena speciesis listedor
Surfacecoal miningand reclamation
and
neednot ceaseoperationpendingsubmission
criticalhabitatis designated
activitiesare
approvalof a permitrevisionso longas miningand reclamation
standardsand protectivemeasures
with any species-specific
conductedin accordance
approvedby the Serviceand the regulatoryauthority.Untilsuchmeasuresare
operationsmay
developedand approved,existingsurfacecoal miningand reclamation
of the approvedSMCRAregulatory
continueprovidedtheyadhereto all requirements
program.
This documentis generic. lt appliesto bothcurrentandfuturelistedspeciesand
criticalhabitats.lt doesnot identifyincidentaltakeand measuresto reducesuchtake
for specificspecies.The regulationsat 30 CFRChapterVll and theirStateprogram
provideadequateassurancethatthe SMCRApermilfing,inspection,
and
counterparts
processes
minimize
coordination
will
requiremehts
and associated
enforcement
opinionand incidentaltake
incidentaltake. As a conditionof this non-jeopardy
statement,the Serviceand the appropriateregulatoryauthority,actingin accordance
withthe applicableState,Federal,or Federaland Indianlandsprogram,mustdevelop
species-specific
measuresto minimizeanticipatedincidentaltake. Whennecessary,
the regulatory
authoritymustexerciseits authorityunder30 CFR774.11(b)(or the
Stateprogramequivalent)to requirereasonablerevisionof a permitat any timeto
speciesprotectionprovisions
withthe threatenedand endangered
ensurecompliance
prograrn.
of the approvedSMCRAregulatory
Reasonableand PrudentMeasures
The Servicebelievesthatthe followingreasonableand prudentmeasureand its
andappropriate
to minimizethe
termsand conditions
are necessary
implementing
of the proposedaction:
expectedincidentaltake resultingfromimplementation
all of the termsand
authorities
mustimplement
OSMand Stateregulatory
conditionsset forthbelow.
Terms and Conditions
of g 9 of the ESA,SMCRAregulatoryauthorities
To be exemptfromthe prohibitions
mustcomplywiththefollowingtermsandconditions:
1.

authority,
actingin accordance
withthe applicable
SMCRA
The regulatory
program,mustimplement
and requirecompliance
withany speciesregulatory
protective
and the
measures
developed
the
field
office
specific
by
Service
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of the permitteeand
as appropriate,
regulatoryauthority(withthe involvement,

osM).
2.

Wheneverpossible,the regulatoryauthoritymustquantifythe take resulting
from activitiescarriedout underthis program.Whenevera deador impaired
individualof a listedspeciesis found,the localServiceofficemustbe notified
withinone (1)workingdayof the discovery.

3.

Wheneverthe regulatoryauthoritydecidesnot to implementone or moreof the
by the Service,it mustprovidea
measuresrecommended
species-specific
lf
the
fieldofficeconcurswiththe
to
the
explanation
Service.
Service
written
letteras soonas
regulatoryauthority'saction,it will providea concurrence
possible.However,if the Servicedoesnot concur,the issuemustbe elevated
throughthe chainof commandof the regulatoryauthority,the Service,and (to
OSMfor resolution.
the extentappropriate)
CONSERVATION
RECOM
MENDATIONS

SpeciesAct directsFederalagenciesto furtherthe
Section7(aX1)of the Endangered
programsfor the benefitof
purposesof thatAct by implementing
conservation
endangeredand threatenedspeciesto the extentthatthe agencieshavethe authority
to other
recommendations
conservation
to do so. The Servicemaymakediscretionary
Federalagenciesto minimizeor avoidthe adverseeffectsof a proposedactionon
in
mayincludeassistance
listedspeciesor criticalhabitat.Theserecommendations
and monitoringand information
collectionefforts.
recoveryplan implementation
that OSM,in partnership
withthe States,developdraft
The Servicerecommends
guidelinesand procedures
wherethosespeciesare
candidatespeciesconservation
is
operations.The Service committedto providingtechnical
affectedby OSM-regulated
assistanceto bothOSMand the Statesin suchan endeavor.
of the implementation
of conservation
The Servicewill appreciatenotification
recommendations.
REINITIATION
OF CONSULTATION
andconferenceon OSM'sproposedaction. As
This concludesformalconsultation
providedin 50 CFR 402.16,reinitiation
is requiredwhen
of formalconsultation
or controloverthe actionhas been
Federalagencyinvolvement
discretionary
(or is authorized
revealsthatthe agency
by law)and if (1) newinformation
maintained
actionmayaffectlistedspeciesor criticalhabitatsin a manneror to an extentnot
considered
in thisopinion,or (2) the agencyactionis modifiedin a mannerthatcauses
an adverseeffectto listedspeciesor criticalhabitatthatwas not consideredin this
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reportdoesnot absolvethe action
opinion.This biologicalopinionandconference
agencyfrom complyingwith statutoryprocedures.
CITED
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Thornburg,
A.A. 1982. Plantsand materials
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of Agriculture
U.S.Department
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Forestand RangeExperimental
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U.S.FishandWildlifeService(USFWS)1983. Practices
andenhancing
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fish and
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208pp.
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for protecting
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242pp.
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246pp.
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Dear lnterestedParties:
In the past,our office hasrespondedto requestsfor specieslists and requestsfor concuffenceon
"no effecto'determinations. We believed that theseprocedureswere mutually beneficialas they
maintainedgood interagencycoordinationon all project activities and provided clear
documentationof section7 consultationsfor your files. Due to currentfuirdilg allocationsand
inueased workload, the Utah Field Office is changingpriorities and elimipating solneof our
current section 7 procedures.We wanted to make you awareof thesechangesand recommend
that you also provide this infonnation to project-levelconsultants,as appropriate.
1) Specieslists will no longer be provided in letter format. Currentcounty specieslists can
be obtained from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicewebsite:
http ://mountain-prairie.fivs. eov/ut.html
We recommendthat you check this websiteon a regular basisto confirm that you are
using the most current list.
2) We will no longer provide conculrencefor "no effect" detemrinations.Federalagencies
can individually analyzeand concludethat a project has "no effect" to a listed species.
Written conculrencefrom our office is not required for "no effect" determinations.If you
are unsureif a project will affect a listed species,pleasecall and we can discussproposed
actions..At this time, we will still providewritten concurrenceforprojectsthat.iouy
affect" listed species,either by informal concurrencelettersor fonnal tiological opinions

(s0cFR 402).

We appreciateyour continuedinterestin conservingendangeredspecies.If further assistanceis
neededor you have any questions,pleasecontactLauraRomin, at (801) 975-3330extension142.
Sincerely,
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(or W*uR.
Maddux

Utah Field Supervisor
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